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  November 2010 Update
From the Executive Director

November Highlights

• Regional IOOS Annual Meeting & Workshop– Molly McCammon & Darcy Dugan 
attended 4 days of regional IOOS meetings & workshops in Washington DC Nov 15-18.  
The National Federation of Regional Associations Board, which McCammon chairs, met 
Monday. Tuesday & Wednesday were devoted to meetings with agency members of the 
Interagency Ocean Observing Committee.  AOOS Board Member Cheryl Rosa, Deputy 
Director of the US Arctic Research Commission, attended Tuesday. On Thursday all the 
IOOS regional associations presented highlights of the past year to the IOOS Program 
Office Director and staff. 

• COSEE Council & Education Futures Workshop - McCammon and COSEE Alaska 
Director Nora Deans attended the annual COSEE Council meeting in Washington DC on 
Nov 2. (COSEEE stands for the Centers for Ocean Science Education Excellence).  The 
annual meeting was followed by a two-day workshop on the future of ocean education 
and the possible role of COSEEs.  One interesting tidbit:  there are roughly 7 billion 
people in the world; 2 billion have access to the internet; there are 5 billion cell phones.  
Education via cell phones is the wave of the future!

• Data Management Team Update – The new AOOS data system is up and running and 
being tested by data management staff.  The new High Performance Compute Cluster 
(HPCC) will provide orders of magnitude more computational muscle for the 
development of data analysis and visualization tools.  Stay tuned for the release of the 
AOOS beta data portal which is scheduled at the Alaskan Marine Science Symposium in 
January. The team also worked with NOAA PMEL to submit a proposal through their 
HPCC process that would enhance Bering Sea model visualizations.

• US SAON Steering Committee – McCammon met with the committee to strategize with 
NSF and NOAA officials on how to move forward with the US contribution to the 
international Sustained Arctic Observing Network.

• NOAA Deputy Administrator visit - AOOS staff and several board members met with 
Dr. Larry Robinson and Jennifer Lukens during their visit to Alaska to roll out the new 
National Ocean Policy.

• Sitka Whalefest – Dugan attended the annual Whalefest symposium in Sitka Nov 5-7th.  
In addition to bringing scientists and community members together to share research, 
and offering real live whale watching, the symposium also celebrated the opening of the 
new Sitka Science Center facility.  AOOS looks forward to partnering with the Sitka 
Science Center in the future.

• Communication – AOOS developed a new pop-up exhibit and a new two-page flyer 
sharing highlights of the program. Staff also created a pop-up exhibit for the National 
Federation of Regional Associations.  All debuted at the Regional IOOS meetings in DC.

Going Forward – Some Key December Activities
• Dec 1  AK Marine Policy Forum conference call
• Dec 2  Northern Waters Task Force meets in Barrow
• Dec 7  ORRAP Ocean Observing Sub-panel meets in Washington (McCammon)
• Dec 7   Organizing Committee for the Arctic ERMA Initiative
• Dec 8-9 ORRAP meeting in Washington (McCammon)

Did you know that North Dakota and Minnesota had colder weather – including 2 major winter 
storms - during Thanksgiving week than Alaska?   Happy Holidays to everyone. Molly 
McCammon 


